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Tliemrvlvat of ths flttrat U tUa aoctrln
tbi t a wnys wins in a do, fljihfjwho ar tnUlnr for toaara wni ba aa aara 'at aWyaajac. an ttaJ AGRICULTURAL thrifty condition, and sheep can be mad

profitable. SC. Louis Republic.Iba rlrtoas taaa sTHERE ARE POETS AND POETS.
Bow Some 1Trltra of Vers ar D

oolvert In Their Owa Work.
Though nature and life are full of

poetry great poets are few ; for the poet
is not a ceer only, but a "maker" also.
Innumerable hearts and minds have the
gift to perceive what only one has the
gift to perceive and write. People are
constantly about this, and
fancy they can express, because they
can feel, the beauty, harmony, and
pathos of the world ; and the delusion
is sometimes kept up by tbe faot that
now and again, in a rare verse or two,
the fancy comes true. More often some-
thing not good, but nearly good, is
achieved, and the writer sees in it not
what it actually is, but what he meant
it to be an error the reader does not
make.

Let's reason together.
Here's a firm, one of the

largest the country over, the
world over ; it has grown, step
by step, through the years to
greatness and it sells patent
medicines ! ugh I

"That's enough!"
Wait a little
This firm pays the news-

papers good money (expen-
sive work, this advertising ! )
to tell the people that they
have faith in what they sell,
so much faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they don't want
your money. Their guarantee
is not indefinite and relative,
but definite and absolute if
the medicine doesn't help,
your money is "on call."

Suppose every sick man

lloiv's Tbli I
VTeoTor One Handred Hollars reward lot

nni caoe of catarrh tliut o .nOsjt be curaa b.
takluK Hnll's L atari h Cure.

F. J. Ciibnkv Co., Prop ., Toledo. O.
We, t: und.rsig;:l, havo known F. J.

I lier.oy for tho 15 vent-s- , aud believe hi 11

crfeuilr honorable in all butiacas transac-
tions, olid financially nblo to cm ry out any o

made by thiir flrnl.
Wjwt te TtaiAX, WIiltBl Drasglsts, To o.

do, O.
Wai.dIko. JTikna.v A lUnrtw, Who!!UruMlsts, Toledo, O. tHairs Catarrh Ctjre la take inUrnallr, act-
ing d rrctly Upon the b ood mnd auOoUs sur-
faces of the svsterii. Tostiatohtala soDt free.
I'rico Tie. per boctl. i eld by all dmutts.

Instead of trying to appease tha editor
Spring poets keep on adding fuel to tbe flame.

Money invested in cnoice one n and red doU
lar building lota In suburbsof Kansas City will
pay from nve hundred to one thousand per
cent, the next few years under our plan. D
caish and i per montb without interest con-
trols a desirable ioU Particular on application-J- .

H. Baaerlwln He Co.. KanuClty. Mo.

FIT.- stoppsd fros by Dit. Kum'j Oriat
Nkhve Restohkk. No fits after tint day's use.
Marvelous cirj. Trjitfsa :l I'tl trial ojula
Iree. Ur. Kliiia. 931 Arch dt.. Hull i, fa.

Lee Wi's Chinese Headache Cure. Harm-
less in effect, quick and positive in action,
tent prepaid on receipt of tl per bottle.
Adder fc (jo.,ftfei Wyandot test.. KaiisaaCUy.Ma

Guarantee live year elbt per cent. First
SIortifBjoj on Kanaai City property. Interest
payable every six inontlisi principal and inter
eat collected wtien due and remitted without
expense to lender. For aale by J. H. Bauerlein
ti Co., Kansas City. Mo. Write for partioaiar

Timber, Mineral, Farm Lands and Ranohes
in Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,
bought and sold. Tyler&Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

Do You Ever Specalatef
Any person sending as their nam) an I ai-dre-ss

will recoivo information that will lead
ti-y- i fortune. BenJ. Lewis A Uo Ueoorlt
bunding, Kansas City, Mo.

OklnhomuCuiilo Dock anJ Mapsont any whsra
on receipt of i ler & Co., Kansas Olty.Mo,

Fs'-ruar- wits llle bst ii.onlli of ilie y ar
uuli 452 B. C.

If M ct d with or;j eyes ns Di Inno Thnmr-son'- s

Eye W ut r. Drujists s !l at 2") 3 pr bDttl

TIip fHther o' TtohwIi was Puckcshlnwa,
a o- li K onpo Iribr.

JTJACOBS Ql
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA. I LUMBAGO.
4".0 Kearney ft.,.K. Ogdcn, llieu.,

San Francisco, Cal.May 17, 1891.
.piil 28. 1890."My brother-- Rt v.

My wile r.nd I LothSamuel Pert-- r, v. ns l.nve l.cen rfllirted
cured by f t. Jr.c brs v.itii lunie-- l ack f:nd
Oil of excrnciat ng sorc thrt ot. and hnvc

f und i" t- r rr. n ntsciatic poir.s in his cu:e bv V't.c of tt.thigh." Jntob Oil.
J. M. L. Pi.r.TER J. Imiia

IT BA THE ?EST.

This Picture, Panel size, malted for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Bile Beans,"

7.55 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

Best Couch Medicine. '

Cures where all else fails.
taste, cnilciren taKe it wimotit objection, tiy arnggsta.
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-- cil:;9 bar baa a h'l'iij
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a,- - a M Just sx' of
.1, !" V

' - : A Mm aril had bnuuiaii SO
4 rt ta euotr of
.. m ra-aa- a bvw foraaddms;

a cf bad hSaratar throaa
: a. mauat, bu liinre war

1 law taroa wbjofe
: rwl oot, aad to taw was

. c--t law ef Loa. Bat ba
r waa pea d byth Ciaci

i zm th
r.ur toroaH ta

. a v:r.t i, a ci
r '. a- Ua nu. Utut of thai
t ; j, a vau trrawai, toatr ptiyai ty

tauumr throws lata
- , ir taay tieasiyaiC

r , now a w to war
- r . uratar, sad bow ar

. ; t.. a sisgsstoba
2 t mi by La pro pt aad ssasv

- a of Ui taw. Leaed good
1. tuial Si

- a.-'- a to stop tum f ires
. j wl U- -J span hia ttfa Is aryx

r caeao piwraa;o aot aaiy for
ii fw aj th wrd, aad to opss

j ta puatuffic to aj brill eat
i to a.1 ante 4 af shanty,

-- , end f ail a
ba did aot Ma to

1 r or to U th asad bags of th
. :. ths scab sf sca

it sit to b bs th power of seal J
w.-.- cas raias - etanrp for

- ,r a tweal saaass for s asssr to
- w daatrwy a boas. Th soaSai

i ' a a coantrr Bsask b
. turn, awd w anas) ail
. .1 1 fiaf ad has Lai bad

vmaait boaar wrar mrmrj TBaar--
a iMar bo.

a X.aan ts af ssas aset awaat ab
r, sow too saraoaal gX rsss

i u'.- w oVeaSTttT, so taroags
r': WHO) w o as taw great

1 crft TWtiatacs

. :.; mw. fax sn to liaalTlia,
- r tun a to BBbjse as S

i;oos aad aAasss, fjaStassnw
,tt. --rs ba aaasfor bb fsii bar to

i f.i 1 absi c .

. a - 4 txainaj a h is whai
. 1 ana buimr

.. A (rast aay sf to astasia;fi uamasr andtrsty totWasirfloa
. i t baa bases aaajpaj or

c tot ti utaass has tdssosless,
...a throw aft. was ka awpkss! ta

na a4 thai eoaasry tor sosa Mats
( or'y mi to avesas peetudtcaJt?:' wha saa boss ss aha rail traiaa

j.-a- l a rraal nhaac to to last faw
a.i la but year or two. Why baa

r v-- l ifio nl ainilliabi baas kapk est
r tra.a (bv naa taaa back trisas- -

1 11? Th m m h i tor ass awrufcsteoa
- rnaat Bfratsrs gST wssssas; to to

icare aad waraia; to railroad an ea
warsissxto iiiaitniitia a. aad wara--

'. ofwatioys, to toss th tofaraai stuff
.1 trsioa.
ii r of toa efUa saw asassaaTully pro--.

'd th aiu of that uSsraasr eras (ro
th aee's staads Terror bsa sbjd I

ti ..la pubuaha sad tb l ilasJart fat tatpsre
-- siiire, frost tastaett task w a Ihoo- -

t 1 arr a bar bees beads, sad th agr- -

1 - um fur wear to
-n- .-i totoaarwos to

parlAoataoa of aooiatj' Tofl with tout fao
ta to aoaUcht. "It Ood ba for us, who,
wb caa ba against

Lady Btar Stanbop waa tha dan jb tar
of to third Earl of Staahop. aod atar bar
mil 1 frtaarla had dial ab want to tha far
sat, took poaaaaMoa of a liaartad conrant.

thraw ap fortraaa amid taa BoaBtaiDa of
I --i opaoad tha caati to tha poor, and
to aratthad. and tha sick who would coma
m. Ba mada har caatia a homa for tha

. 8ha waa a darout ChrUtlan
nan. 8ha was waiting for tha coming of
to Lord. So azpactod that tha Lord would
J ill ia parson, and aha thought upon It
aotal H was too moon for bar r ami In tha
ca4-Bjfloa-ot atabl of har palao ah had two
hors groomad and brtdUd aad ddlad and
oanarlaonad and all raady for th day ia
wkick bar Lord snould flaw-a- and o on
on of loo aad ah oa tha othar should start
for Jaruaalaov tha city of the Or t King.
It was a fanaticism and a delusion; but ther
waj romanos, aad there was splendor, and
tar was thrilling expects Uoa In the dream !

Ah, my friends, w need no earthly pal-
freys groomad and aaddled and bridled and
capertsooxd for our Lord when He shall
coma. The hone la ready in the equerry of
h Ten, and the imperial rider Is ready to
mount. "And I w, aod behold a white
boras, and ha that t on him had a bow;
and a umii was girea an to him; and h
west forth cooqunng and to conquer. And
tha arm which were in hearen followed
Him on white bom sxd on His resture and
00 His thigh were wntton. King of kings,
and Lord of lords." Hot men of Hearon,
mount! Caralry of Ood, rid on! Charge:
charge until thwy ha!l ba hurled back oa
thetr baunohe Co black hor of famine,
aad tae red horse of carnage, and tha pal
borofdth. Jesus foreTvl

CABLE SPARKS.

M S-- I. Ki N IRO J i F.i uu. of Nw "rk, filed
in ixinJon.

The liifh 'ar:fl man n France ii
ch"inrdilider.ri ihrc.

Tub I'ope is said (o he depri rd in ipiriLs
inu tloe )y declioiu in hilth.

itKRMAX rurrrhanii will make id exhibit
st tbe World rir in t bicjro.

THE grerior of Belanond, M iu.t(rruir,
aiaatacri --

" men. women and children.
A STATTK errcted in honor of Jolin Wesley,

fbondar of Uethodiu, was uureiied lu Iyon-do-

AX IXA5C tnio ia one of the csn of the
Dablia mail train itabbrd tire of hu lellow-p-

asea gars.
Thi tao women who attempted to kill

Kiog hfi'ss of Vrtu, in were sirso g led
to dratb la pnir.

TsfB Freacb riatoera hire formal a eoro-biaati-

aud elTaacrd the pric of champaifue
IH francs per doirn.

Tttk tale I.ln Steamship Company, run-ols-

mail bHwffn New Y rk. inri Giisgow,
has gaee lat i laidaiioo.

Qcackkls isiJit its raemhen hive led to
tha diaaolotjoe of I Uo Tolstoi socialist y

ia t. hirksIT, Hum s.
A HAS sod woman are under srrrat st

Meaeeu, Italy, ehargd with th murder oi
aa Caflieh phTsician it that plsce.

Aswnbmiior Willi of Boetoo, his
written s Inter lo toe Pope requesting tha
peatilT sat to errs ta him s cardinal.

AT Uki-Tas- t. IrelaaJ. merubers of the riral
tartioos at tae iriaA parltiuantary party fooght
eeh oibar with nmts, stiess and chairs.

IT ts stale i that itlgoor Crispi, former pre-
ss lee ol Ita'y. is will;Dr, in case be shoal re-- 1

are to thai ofhee, to srnl conerstioos to tai
Pap.

fiCMEBOC letters hsre been recei red it
th Vetxaa troru the I'eitad citatrs request-i-

( tbe Pep lo reinmte Ker. Dr. UHiiynn,
of $m York.

Till Srst lord of (be Brimh irlmlrslly is
1 laTor of &,ia:aining tbe hnghsh nary, so

Mt bald lb- - flbnog supremscy in ererj
aart f the world.

A llists of the Houso of Coromons
wsats ths British to report upoa
eeienlib ethode of mllifitiur th tus
vbiek pfTsls ia Loodoa.

ThsiI battalloss of iafantrysad sn entire
retrtsseat of th Chiiiea goTernmiot shot their
oateer aad declared ;haosel rea ia fsror ut
ta rTlstoass la tUal coantry.

GkShbAi. DoCLA.wokK and his lupportert
ire charged with cvecoctiug a plot wmch

la ths e i pica km ot pub. 10 opinion in
Paris kgaiaat Las press Krederirk, oi Urrmany.

LOXBoX police, fsiiiag to dueorrr my
ITtsesoe sgslaat the steamship Irsasi who
wa srrmtad o luspietoa thai he was Jsck

Eipper, hare discharged bim from cut-tod-

Tm bishop of the com bleed diocese of
Dees, C'ooaer aad Promore, Ireland, I si
wnttea a letter prect.cally rxcoasaunirsting
AW lowers of itt- - 1'irnell tro in I he Catholic
Church.

Tkk banks of th Arrest. ne Hepoblic hr-is-

refoa I to adrsnce tie rorirauient ol that
Coma try $lOO,CMi,000 paper money, a Ion 1
issue of paper money lo the amount inrn-U-

ia learrd.
Trtk gOTerumeot leader iu t!i British

Boose o( Or moas beiuree thit a la com-
pelling writers of srticlea ippeiring in oews-peper- s

ta attach their names to sncb iriic rs
weald hire a tendency to restrict tbe liberty
af the prraa.

TtTtt judge of the Louiion court be o e
wb proceediori were instituted to break
th will af Mrs. O'Shea'i sunt bss re I used to
great aa order compelling airs. O'hea to
thaw esrlaia docooseali of her aant, who be--

seethed her a large lortun.

D 13 ASTERS AMD CASUALTIES.

TH" bout--, of Ht-nr-y G injr. at SilTt--r Istke
Kint-- i, burucd, tn l two children perish
cd in Ilit limn.

A FIIB caown.: the lotu of nine livf? nj
orrr million dol lart worth of proprtj,ccur-rr- d

mt Haogkok, Sitim.
Twofrr rhl train- - coll de j near Crbon.

Iova, in I William and Uren Hoot were t
fal!y injurf-d- . 8eri ral oihert were alight!
hurt.

JEFFIRSOX 0"bb TharleaCobb and n mar.
aanael Dowdy were k iliel by (he explosion
)fa boiler in taw a mill nrr ( 'harleiton, M

XT hti j itl been lrarnrl Umt iix mrn wh
bad ch.-trg- o( a rafl lost thrir rei in the Cum-
berland rirrr, near lriueeoa, Kentncky.
They were caught by a heary fcale- -

Tl! ERR are a ncmlxr tr chinoaia raien nrai
Id iirore, Iowa, ihr t of rating bolcim
numgr. There are nw T prron who;

w douLt:u), and hare died.
A Mi?f tTCH from Hichmond. 'irgini.i.

tmyt lhal fn the terrible jjale irh;rh iwrpt tl e
lower Jame. river, ofiicrni m w ere drowu-t- l

at p !U. jut alxiTc and brlo .r t fe mouth
ofiha Warwick riyrr.

A CA1I.RORAM from Tendon ln lern
in Ba!t(more staling ihnt th- - Bntih

feamer Victri. irom Htnburg. Krbr;)irt
24lh for New York, had be it. nlv,n !oned : t
tea ia a iiukin;; condition. fhe t,--

rracoeO.
T of a t of ;IJ boilrrs at the Ri--a liii

I'ompin j ' enrr I' lay dliery, at il r.
Pa.. cip:.ici, displacing eight otiiers.

Uartin Horsn faa and it nrc
X:ruroJo frf ighte h u rt. The boi.'er houic
ws w rrv . f 1.

A BOIIFI in tl r .1 muc o ( Jini t
(omK in A bp y rxp!.-t- l and
went throagh trte nper ll'XT mnl a nd o v r
house tops and landed in t uru JiO fet di- -

lan:. Jam, orge and Sumnri Ma 'ou.h
wrre bod y mjarf?l.

A rA.E5iiFK trt n the teorg'. $ n:S-r-

Rt irad rsn int.) a Tain on a :(ie
irack at Titton r'iremin Ailen wai
initautT k ilexi, ( ouJuctnr Haif'ord was

injured, and Kncmcer Henry iSpeer
had h;s !g rruheU- - Serrr.i! pawengers wrre
s! gh t tru is '.

J"H1 KI I "S : rrors ot'sfr. cidenf al y
hoi and killrd hi 6 yesr-i- hrorher, Rotert

at 'iike-Narr- e, Ta. The Uyi were rtianirin
their clothes in an tipper r nn h herr a jir;
wa lyifij; the ted. J hn picked u P
the ii. imi, pO!-.- ti ng it p s y t v t h

it, pJi-e-- thr ir.rg'T 1 h" i rrrr; , r
I h t ti r harze of ih-- in thr t'soe

Ti! E child of A ii ton Rudolph, at ' n.-i- i
K anta. i n a drp!or-I- r Condi t ion frm '

of binding raw pnrt on i 'n neck. T.
iitfls oa- - wji t,3"rriDir Irnr.i sor thr-igr- ,

lS pa-n- it :p with a piece f
f h at P. fr etl w i t r :r h rt Kf'Tli
c . hr Ai.-- n :::r c Ii t ' n ec'k t t a

(a -- t- h:.-h pr'l th i;rm

CIiiARF. PTE.S ASD DF.ATH.

Thr Kitrl:,.; of m I'tjiu iIiik 11111- -
iii j r r Uu) ' t 1. fr .

MAI-;- ' H KM

r i' 1 - I s ltI1 I,-,- -

.. o. ..! -- I n . - .1

raaat tor efcaff ta a baaaal naaara
1 mhmmt ia alraad ftlM wita
I WW.

Wky ara tfty par eant. o taa arlwhiala ia
Mta rmd yaiibnim )i at taa Vaitad
Sail ta aay aa lar twaaly-oa- a yaar o
aa MT of taara aadar r , aixtar
nztaaa. aadar Olaaa, aadar (oartaaa, aadar
tmirtaan. Walk aioac on of toa eorrvdora
of taa Tomba prbwai ia !a Tor aad loob
tor TMr iv . Bad books, bad aavapasar
baartteaad toa aa 00a toay got oat of
toa aradla. Bawara of ail tooaa
atieh aad araic. Baamra of al
booaa wbioa aula taa road that aada ta
pardtttoa aaam to aad ta Pmrmdwa . Do aot
(brtfy Iba dtrk aad taa pajt.4. Do aot can
taa aaaparado bra or taa Ubarttoa rsilaat.
Taaca oar yoaac paopJ taat tf toay rodoa-- a

into ta raraaipaaad avana to watcb tba
rB daao on tha dcsy aoi

tbay 31 catch tba aJaria aad

--Ok una on. "I
aad I oar bo uma bo axsoita inn

ly ebildraa raad. I ba ra a-- t tia toioavact
taa books taat eocaa into my aoaaaooio. 11

roar caitdran irart thrUaad antb typhoid

rr,abl yoa ba Uoaa to go tor taa doc-
tor? fToaat roa bar ttm to amtc ta
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FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A liberal use of cream is good forcon-oumptive-

Feeds have two values feeding and
fertilizing.

Don't tear off a horseshoe; straighten
or cut off the clinches.

Kiln dried sand will keep Roxbury
russets perfect for a year.

The planning of the farm can be done
in winter as well as in winter.

Profit is made by reducing cost as well
as by selling for a higher price.

If your neighbor succeeds better than
you do, find out how he docs it. "

Never break off a limb on a valuable
tree; always make a smooth cut.

A bushel of potatoes often commauds
as high a price as a bushel of wheat.

There is more profit io the long run
in cultivating one acre than in skimmiug
ten.

A day lost in transportation does,

not help farm work along; repair the
roads.

The man who makes good cheese for
home consumption will find a market for
it near home.

Nitrates form rapidly in the foil in
summer when decomposition of organic
matter is going on rapidly.

Tons of nitrates ure annually washed
into the sea; but millions of tons of ni-

trogen still remain in the atmosphere.
Roosters eat fully as much if not more

than hens, an 1 lay no eggs. Keep only
.uch as are actually needed for breed-
ing.

According to some of the late
every other living thing needs

fresh air ami exeicise except the milch
cow

Begin keeping an accouut with your
poultry so ns to lind out whether they
are profitable under your system of t.

There are men who consider it cheaper
to raise the barn every few yeais than to
draw out mauure. They raise less crops
each year.

Bees serve as active agents in the fer-

tilization of plants, ami it is generally
that th?y are not destructive

to the same.
An experienced herder says that when-

ever a sheep goes off by itself its owner
nay be sure there is something radically

wrong with it.
A nice, fat peafowl makes an extra

good table fowl. The meat is tender,
juicy and well flavored, although not
very generally used.

If yoa do not care to bother with
poultry, turn theni over to your wife and
children and let them have what they
can make out of them.

Oa the farm, if well mtnagei, poultry
ought to be bred, fed and made ready
for market at as low a cost as hogs, and
will generally sell for more.

The New York Society for Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals has determined to
enforce the law against docking of horse
tails, a "fashion," which seems to be
crowing.

If you can arrange to have your
noultrv ready for market a little earlier
than the great majority of your neigh-
bors, vou can generally realize much
better prices.

The easiest, quickest and best way to
get a start of some good breed of fowls
is to secure a good trio of fowls before
spring. With those a good start can bo

secured in one season.

There is much complaint on account
of the dying of evergreens. The Scotch
aud Austrian .ines have suffered most.
It is quite likely that this is the result of
the protracted drought.

liaising poultry with nu incubator
cannot be made profitable uule3s you
are willing to give good care and atten-
tion both during incubation and until
the fowls get well started to feathering.

The lnrge grubs in the cows' backs are
the larvae of the cattle botflies, which
sting the cattle aud deposit eggs iu the
skin late in the summer. The grubs do
no particular harm to the cows, but they
may be squeezed out of the holes in the
skin and crushed. Of course this re-

duces the stock, as far as it goes, for
the next season.

It is claimed by some farmers that
sheep need no water. This is a sad mis-

take; sheep will drink a good deal of
water if they have access to a running
brook or spring. It is true, however,
that they can do without water longer
than any other live stock. They are
nice about the quality and will not take
water that is foul.

At present prices milk used for mak-

ing cheese sells for a little more than its
value for butter, unless the milk is ex-

ceptionally rich in fat. Cows that yield
fiec per cent, and over in fat will give
about $1 per onehuudrcd pouuds for tut
milk for butterruakmg, which is equal
to a little more than ten cents per pound
for the cheese, aud the skiaamed milk is

luft.
If you have blackberry and raspberry

bushes which have not yet been trirameJ
or cut back, now is the time to do it.
But before you do this, cut out and re-

move all the dead wood of last year's
growth. Any rubbi-- h or leaves, straw
and dead pimts m iv bj put between the

for mu'.c'.i. This has a tendency to

keep the soil moist and to prevent weeds
from u'' 'ow in T. a !e condition foi
a ben y p itch .
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TOPICS OK INTERKHT RKLATIVK
TO FARM AXD GAKDKN.

THF. BEST COW'S FOB A CHEESE DAIRY.

The Holstem hrcoii is no doubt the
beat for & cheese dairy aad the Ayrshire
the cond beit. A pure-bre- d cows are
matly and not much better than half
bred., a roo1 herd mar soon be built up
by rrowini; native cows
with a pure bull A ood Holstein bull
may be bought for $100 to 200, aud an
Avrshire for half ai much. Y?i Tori
Txmet.

ltooT AM) LARGE BREEDS.

We noticed a certain breeder of Brah-rrn- s

provided no roosts for his flo.ck. ami
we have fouud his plan to have fome
rueritj. The large breeds are liable to
leg eakQe., w hen fat, to injury ia iret-tiri-

011 or o:T the roost., and to too much
drauyt-.- t on the nerchc. When provided
with a Iveddin of straw they escape .i

thte dilficulti' s ind seemcJ to be less
subject to ill- - and injuries. It is a point
worth conider;ti. and tin plan of no
uxsts for the large breed should be
iriven a tri;d. F,irm und

JlRtN AM) ORN KOK PIOS.

Anions the adrantap which are
claimed f'r feeding 'isrs with bran and
corn over com alune ure a greater tcoaom v

iu the use of the feed, an increase in the
proportion of lean, to fat meat, and a
more rapid and longer continued growth-I- t

is well knowp that if corn is fed ex-

clusively pig will fatten before they at-

tain their full growth. hut if bran is
with the corn they will ruach a

larger size, have stronger bones and be
more vigorous than they can be if kept
on corn alone. This applies to the fecd-iu;-

of pigs under seven or eight months
of ae. After they reach this point they
can be finished off with corn nloue or
with corn anil a smaller proportion of
bran than had been previously used.
.ini' '7. Tiirvhtu

NO-"- -. DI.EEDINi, IN IIOItSE.
Hleedin,' at tiie nose in horses ii j

the rvult of s: me injury or disease.
If the blo.xi catne from the stomach or
lun's it would flow through both noa-tn- l.

Sometime-j-, however, fleahy
swellings appear attached to the mucous
membrane of the nostrils, called polvpi,
and when these break blood flows from '

the opening If a polvpus it present
von may discover it by a careful inspec-

tion, turning the colt's head up to the
liibt. If ou discover a lump in the
ustrii the services of s veterinarian will

be reedi-- ia its removal. If you think
it nrics-snr-y to chert the bleeding, bloiv
matico powder of strong alum water ia
a spray up the affected nostril. If the
flow of biool is only slight, better let it
alonr, merely washing out the nostrils
with alum water. Try Iwithing the lump
on the jaw with common kerosene oil,
which will soften it if hard sod cause it
to be absoilxvl unless the bone is af-

fected, as in the difease known as big
jaw, which is very difficult to cure even
when taken in ita earlier stages. Jt'tx
York

TO T THIS GIT THE WOODI.OT.

When a woodlot is occe broken into
by cutting out the most valuable timber,
it is rarely worth much afterward. Tree
used to itand together thickly are a pro
tection to each other in various ways.
They prevent violent winds from uproot-
ing them, and by the shelter they afford
tcey keep snow on the ground, which
makes the soil moist for the roots i i

dimmer, and prevents deep freezing iu

winter. Whenever a portion of the for- -

est it denuded, the trees unujed to the
sweep of winds topple over within a '

year or two, or if they do not the trees
begin to die at tae top. Trees soon no- -

custom themselves to dcw conditions if
tbey are not too old when the change ii
begun, but old trees that have stood in

virgin forest from the earliest settlement
of the country should be cleared out

whenever nny clearing is attempted.
This explains why attempts to make ma-

ple sugar orchardj by cutting out nil

trees generally result in failure. The
better plan is to clear off all and plant a

cew orchard exclusively of maples, nrnl

thickly enough so that they will protect
each other the same as in a natural torest.

Courier-Journal- .

TITE SHAPE OF POTATOES.

The experiments in trying to grow
regular shaped and smooth potatoes by
selection of, seed do not nlways result
satisfactorily. If the field is heavily
manured, no matter what the seed mai
be, the crop will be rough shaped and
irregular. The potato tuber started on!

perhaps to produce a regular shape, but
the excess of plant food which its roots
provided forced it to grow into knots
and other excrescences. Yet we believe
there is ftdv.miai.'e in selecting .well-shape-

tubcri lor the production ol
smooth potatoes. It w;i6 thus that the
Suow9ake potato was first bred, an 1 it
vrt rc tai U5 this characteristic. So
docs the Karly Ohio. If the originator
of new potatoes would reject rrK.ustrost-tic?- :

a.u plant only the eyes on the sid-o- f

the potato, rather than from ii? see.,
end. .their seedlings when offered i'

market would possess advantages w'nicl
m ould long ouiMiii'.' their popularity. ,

sino'itu shape with few eyes, and tiios
on the sarfn e ratiier than su:ik-'n- i:

mr-- e i:rijH rtiitit th.io productiveness, no.,

onlv lt.s si- than j : i v 1 i makir.
po:at. popular in the house we'! :is ;
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BXJOYO ,

Both the method and remlU when
8yrrjp ofFigs ia taken ; it ia pleaeaal
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys
Lirer and Bowela, cleanse the era .

tern effectually, diapela cclda, head
rvcbea and fevers and coir habitual
constipation. Brno of Fig ii ih v-- :

only remedy of Ita kind ever pro--
duced, pleasing to tha taste ana ao
ceptabie to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial In tM

effects, prepared only from the most
aealthr ami arreeable tubiUnoeai
its many excellent qualities eom
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known-- "

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and tl bottles by all leadiogdrtig --

gists. Any reliable drnggut who '

may not have it on hnd will pro .

cure it promptly for any one who ' ,
wishes to try it Do sot accept
any substitute. ,:;, ,X' '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ummu. Kt , hew ro. "
--VASELIIIE-

FOR .ty mn
wo will ilmlr r, free o all Hicr, to ay mwaoa
I ho Unit d Stato. all or llio following arUolM, oaaX
f ullj- - pocke : .

Ou.-- e bottle of Pwra Vaarllna, - 10 eta.
Ono two-o- n r hoi tie of Vanplloa Pomada, - la "
One Jar of Van ltnCo:d Cream, ,! "
Otio : : of Viuwll e Cam. hor lea, 1

" W
Oue Cake of Vnwl.na foap, niwccat I

Cat or Vaaeliuo Soap, exfitlttely aeoofaOB " , t
One bott a of WhUa VaaalliM, r "

' il.10
Or far wo3tzrM sfamm anu alnnWt arfiefe tit- Thf
nnainf. aOra eui arot-n- i he Mi'atMl fitA to notyitt frtm
yourdruffQi an v Vaeetitic or i ifpartition titcrtfro
mmIsmm lu 7Wv2 with aki anf. hrcfmitlm noes srM -

tainly mrtr an im Hat (on trki4 hn tittle or niiu9

ooarh to cowm bi ittav
Kic; brat, fee Uuui'iiSilk Kiu,LHUa Jerry, It.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headaches

Malarla.-.- .

BILEIBMm i
- - -

f-- m ' .

EE T
Itecoramonded bv Phvsiciang. .

Pleasant and agreeable to the

SET 1
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mi
sts

w. t. DOUGLAS
UO Uanalna Hm'-mw- aa alriraal mwX

tvlUh drsaa Sao waJch oommenda Itaeir.
J.eO llM44rH Welt. AOaaeaUttlMMaw
1 rqvallea far atria and durabUltj. . . .f 4.30 Uaairnr Wel Is Ux staita raaa
w Bhoe at popular prtoa.

Bm am PodceaKa Hmmm aapaoiaU adaptad
0 lor railroad mao, tannera. ata,

AU made In Coasmaa, Dutioa and Io. '
94.00 lar Laidlpa, la tha out kaia-ww- ul Bha

w aold al Uila popular prloa.
S4.S0 DoaaalaShae far iharflN, iasiiawda.

a. partura aod promlaes to beooma nry popular.
O.0 Saaefbr Ladim, and 1.T3 tor Miaaas
a. still retain their excellence for aula, elo.
All cooda warranted and atamped with name an

bottom. If adTerUaed local agent aannot aupply rou.
send direct to factor? encloeln adwtawd prloa or .

a poatal for order blank. '
W. I DOIIUUS, Btektaa, M aaa.

WANTKO rtaae denier la ren clir aaal
laws sat area aied ta take esclaaWa aaencr.
A II adrerHaed la laoa.1 papar. eal
far lllaatrati'al eatnlasae.

QRATBPUt-COMPORTIN- a.

Eppsscocon
BREAKFAST., " '

Br a thorosf Ii Know led ra of tb natural laws
whh 8errcm tile opersll na of dlamtlon and natrV
Bin, and bj a careful appllo atlon of tha Baa proper.
Ilea of weii-- a Iecte4 Ooooa. Mr. Xpia baa pmridrd
oar bnakfut table with 1 daiioalaly Oaeoured bev
race whkjh mar aa aa roaar hearr dontora tniia.

It la or tha lallaloiu aaa af ansa, artleiee of diet
thaa aaoouituttoa mar ba gr doaUr buUI ap anili
Itnei eaoiuh a raalat aearf tandeaer dl.eaea.
Honaraa oc aaotia maianiee ara aouuv aroB4i w
rradrto attaoK wbeierar Uiara la a weak point.
We mar aeeape au; a fatal ahaft br fcaeplns ooi- -
aaWes well forttQed with para blood aid a nropaal

Made elniptr 'Tlta oUuu water or milk. soM
onlr In d tin; oj Qrooers. labellad tbnai
JaMKH BPl'r aVOO., BonHaopataia OnmiatSi .

lorooa, ImumHi .

lhh7aeoiiNii(s5"Tim,a'
kOf rUMNITURf

ilN VALID

WHEEL
ICHAIRS

itm IrafeaTr .etail r.t toa Imwttt

e FREE.
and rl p cocas vm oa miULraitsanuirf for on delivery. Ta uma.fjand ataaip for Oata-- sercuL ranlogna. Burnt ?xii$ oVt eLlvLCTC. CO. 145 Ii. Bti Ct, inatats

A. B-C--
or

AGRICULTURE
A new book free trlllnsr !n U.e alroplratwa., how .,

crops grow, what plant food tiiey t Irom tM Air,
KalnandSotl. Tha way to lmproelanaaaiiil roaka
larae crepa of (irnla, Vrartablra. Fralra,
FloVera ind Taaaca.-l'p- w F.rlfllra r.
made and when lo uae tbem for prodt, maiiro rraa
on receipt of three two-ocn- t stanpa to pay poalaga. ,

- W. S. POWELL & CO.,
Cbcmloal FertUlsar MannCaetauraray-BALTIMOR- E,

MD

Money fn Chickeno
If ron know how te pi opart r rata
rorUiam. For 'ii cent, la atamM

mua.
sivlM1 th f xprrittnot of pro- -

tniir. hut a man workinr or dok.
mil ana m fvnri f t

vrarm. It tcU TOO how t '
tect and Cnr DIibwi; tn f i(Tr and also for afttemint

wiiicn iswm to tovm tor xtrcieiiiu
I Pbrpc aud errrtnlaU .d3,

Ftw ihonld lmow ' n thia rabicct to mau It rroAl
able Bent postpaid fo '2.U. BOOK PIJ
UOlblu 134 Jitosard btiei. M. V. Ci.

B J0KE$
TON SCALES OF

$60 BINGHAMTOK
VBaam Box Tare Eoam N. V. a
V A una . ja a

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

PrtttrKms on two reecnt Memory RTctrfn. flemlT
(oiit April 1st. Knll Tables of Content forward!

Onlr to thofte rrhn nond fJtnmped dlneted rnvelopo.
Alfo froftpeefus TOST FKKli of the lxlctttau Art

Of Nevrr I'oi'HT'ttliii Addreiw
Trof. IXLSKTTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

CARRIAGES -- HARHESS
I'cw and n.nil lium for cataJue-ue-

Wtt. H. Qr! AY, J. ooprer rtrrn(
f n 1. ln.19. MiW YORK.

D.N U 11

Tl'K. Rusinena Ponna,KflUF fruiiaiiBhlj, Arithmetic Rhorul.aaa.atat.
inuhi bv iaiU circaian fraa.Rrv.at'i 'olea. 457 slain au. anffasa. N. V
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Again, assiduous perusal of other
poetry, combined with what may be
termed unconscious memory, produces
a quantity of versification which apes
tbe form but lacks the soul of real
poetry. The composer's inspirations is
stimula'ed or generated by the mar-- I
riage of a faint original experience and
a strong communicated hint while his
utterance falls hop'essly into the lilt
and fashion of the exemplar. Indeed,
the strongest poets who ever scared
have oftan at the outset of their flight
thus timed their wing strokes by those
of some broad-pinione- predecessor,
But, after passing au apprentice shop
aloft they have learned a rythmic mo-
tion of their own.

There is another clas3 of rhymers
who, judging them on the basis of what
they have done, might have developed
into original poets, but who whether
through pressure of circumstances or
from deliberate choice have turned
into other channels the energy that
would have won the bays; or we may
say that their poetry, instead of getting
written down, is worked out in the
deeds and relations of their lives. They
do the beauty which others sing; they
show how well good actions rhyme and
how musically fall the feet of noble pur-- :
poses. Friends are their critic,3, and the
criticism they offer is their friendship.

A mau who, feeling poetry within
him, resolves that it shall be felt rather
than heard, may claim the honor due to
a noble Toward such
the muse, wu may suppose, feels an
arch and peculiar tenderness; for, al-

though professing to renounce her,
homan frailty leads them now and
again openly to invoke her, and to
strive with somewhat unready tongue
to voice her inspiration. She marks

( their embarras-e- wooing with a secret
smile and affects coyness, but, perhaps,
loves them none the less for tbeir
4imiditv. She ii theirj in spirit, though
not in form. "Our union," she says,
"can never be fully acknowledged be-
fore the world; but the bond between
vis is neverthe ess a vital one, and here-
after in the higher life its integrity 6hall
be virwl iraited "

Aliont Vflnil and Windstorms.
Wind has been variously defined, as

air ia niolion, a sensible movement of
the air with reference to the earth's
surface, etc. The word ia usually ap-
plied, says Prof. Gnyot, to currents of
air more or less horizontal, though
vertical or slanting currents of air,
whelher ascending or descending
equally deserve the name. The hori-
zontal component of this movement of
the air is usually that which i3 specially
refened to by the term wind, but the
powerful vertical movements that take
place in tornadoes and other severe
etorms may also be included under the
same subject. Says one authority : Iu
general, a wind is the result of an
initial, local disturbance oTthe density
of the atmosphere, in oonsequence of
which tho air is tetin motion ; its motion
is then modified by the resistance of
the earth's surface, and by the diurnal
rotation of the earth about its axis, and
may be propagated into regions far dis-
tant from the original seat of the dis-
turbance. Some winds have, as indi-
cated, a local or temporary character,
whiio olhers are very permanent, or pre-
vail ever large areas; these latter are
ganera ly spoken of as enrrents, as dis-
tinguished from the local or temporary
movements which retain the designation
winds. Space forbids anything like a
full article on Lis interesting subject,
hence we must condense the points and
give them as notes to the reader to fill
out. It has been ascertained that, be-
tween tho latitudes 30 degrees north
nud 30 degrees south, the lowest stratum
of air movoi westward; between these
parallels and the respective poles, the
resultant mo'ion of the lowest stratum
: f air is eastward. A few observations
i f ihe trials left by shooting stars show
hat at heights of from five to 100 miles,

a great dnersity of currents prevails,
but no one direction predominates.
The most importants of the general and
and periodical currents are the trade
winds which prevail between the
parallels 30 degrees north and 30 de-
grees south, latitude, but attaiu their
full breadth and force only in mid-ocea-

and are very matotially circum-Eciibei- t

near lite Ka3tetn and Western
continents. The anti-trade- s is a term
which designates the current of air that
prevails quite uniformly ab .ve the trade
wicd, at a height of 3,000 feet or more
above the surface of the earth; thi3 cur-
rent is also known as the upper-trad-

or return-trade- , and teems to be merely
the return to the temperate zones of the
air that had tlowe-.- at the surface to-

ward the e juator. There are also the
monsoons, from a Maylayan or Arabic
word, signifying seasonal, which com-
prise all winds that with the season
change their character from being laud
winds to sea wind'. We have, further,
the day breeze and the night breeze, or
Ihe land wind and the fea wind, which
ere less pronounced tiian the monsoons;
a'-- there are many special winds,
which are usually known by special
local name-'- . When currents of air
whicli are moving in different directions
meet one another, a whirling motion is
imparted to the atmosphere, as the
simple i lustrati in of wind carrying up
dust from the ground shows; and this
movement, oniy on a large scale, is a
storm, and it it often accompanied by
rain or snow when the winds thus en-

countering each other are of different
tetnterat'iro ".

Js'otl'tiiff Certain.
"You sav you bought largely of North-

ern Pacific preferred?"
"Yes, sir."
"And lost?"
"Of course I lost."
"Then vou bought common?"
"I did."
"And lost some more?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then ynii tried Oregon and

"Id
"And you lost again?"
"Lost again." '

"And now von want to know what
vou can do to pet even with Villard?"

" Yes. sir, tha what 1 came to con- -

suit you about. "

"li'm! H'm! The only way that sug-

gests itself to me is to watch your
chance a::d pick his pocket, though
there is nothing certain that he would
have anything in his wallet more valu-
able than the diagram of an eight per
cent, dividend to be declared to bull
tho stocks asrain."

Prepare
For Sprs

I- - Ruililinc; tip
Y"ur System
So ns to Prevent
Tliut Tired Feeling
Or Other Illness.
Now Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

and every feeble woman tried
j these medicines and found
them worthless, who would be
the loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Doctor
Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," for blood diseases,
and his " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," for woman's peculiar ills.
If they help toward health,
they cost $1.00 a bottle
each ! If they don't, they
cost nothing !

Ihe British liltia or a 15 a r.
To an American the bar is a novel

feature on a Britith steamship. In ths
City of Rome it is on a lower deck. It is
so small that only one person can be
served at a time. The bartender rarely
wore a coat. If he had been greasing
the machinery , hi3 shirt could hardly
have been dirtier. Davy Crockett
would have called him anything but a
gentleman, for he invariably ponred
out the drinks for his patrons. If yon
asked for whisky, no bottle was placed
before you. The drink was measured
in a pewter cup and then poured into a
tumbler and placed before you. The
horn was invariably a stiff one, mors
than any moderate drinker would de
sire. It was the same with brandy and
other liquors. If you called for a pony
brandy, you got the same measure.
This measure of drinks is universal on
all English steamships. With a pre-
ponderance of Arnericon passengers tha
saloon-keepe- r would probably increase
his gains by allowing his patrons t
gage his own drinks. On the Alaska
many Americans ordered a glass of
branky and two pony tumbler?. By
drinking the liquor they got two ponies
for the price of one. Some speculated
in whisky iu the same manner. The
loss to the bar was apparent. What
would be made by allowing the Ameri-
can the privilege of the bottle, however,
would bi more than counterbalanced
by the greed of Englishmen. An old
steamship bartender told me that he
had tried the American system to hil
heart's content, and was satisfied thai
it was a losing system. "If you allow
one man to pour out his drink, you
'must allow all to do so," he said. "You
can't make a distinction on the ground
of nationality. An Englishman is a
natural hog. He will always fill hi
glass to the brim. As soon a3 tha
officers of the vessel learned that tho
bar waa being run on American princi-
ples, they trebled their patronage, and
doubled the size of their drinks. I
fonnd myself going to the dogs, and
was forced to shut down." English-
men seldom go the bar for a drink.
They order what they want by a stew-
ard, 'and it is brought to them, whethel
it is on the deck, in the smoking-room- ,

the ladies' cabin or the barber shop.
The price of all strong drinks was a
sixpence, or 12 cents of our money.

hW ines, however, are mncli cheapei
than in New York. Kew York Times.

A iiirl Worth Havinjr.
After having Mr. Cay's experience in th--

plating I s?ut $3 to tli3 Latto E oc-ti-

Co., En-i- .voo.l. 111., for a plater, and
nloare'l yZl in a wo;?';. Isn't this pretty good
for a gtrlr Tii-t- j is taMew.irc an i jewelry to
lilato at cv.T lio'tse; thou, wli slioulil any
person le jeo;-o- out of emplovmaot. with such
an opportun'ty at hand. A Subscriber.

Steimlioats will soon he running on. tl'.e sea
of Galilee.

Malaria cured and erailicatd from the
pystoni by IJrotvu's Iron Bittors, wliich

tbo blood, tune tbo nerves, atd diges-
tion. Acts like a charm oa iwrsoiw in general
ill heait:i, giving uew en rtfy and strcng h.

'"Actions" spsak !oi !er than words; a
judme nt Is worse titan :i dun.

"Penny w s- - ani potin I foolish" are those
who think it rc .inm i t- use chnap oda and
roMti soaps instea 1 f 'a ? ix od oli DobDius's
Electric Soap; for a.- - by all gro'cirs s.m:e
1S04. Try it unco. Be buy genuine.

The slate ! oit:ls ma';e no provis os fur
Ihe care ol fih that ar :ound in s.'ine.

Brown's Iron Bitters curei Dyspepsia, Ma-
laria, Biliousness au I Oj:ieral Debility. Gires
fctrengtb. aides , ton3s tli3 nerves
crea es apposite. Til-- toi;c fur Nurinj
Mothers, weak women and chilirca.

'IheCorean alphabet a plion.etic.

"German
Syrup 99

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
Kni-u-on- Church. Eufaula. Ala .:
"My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which taiiea to relieve mm, ne nas
been perfectly restored by the use oi

two bottles of Bo-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can recom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests "as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
rites: I always use Crerman byrup

for a Cold oa the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
n superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,W'oodbury,NJ.

TIip nalTcraal furor ac--

Cll'k'i TnXI.NOHAWS Tl GET

Stnd Cabbnye Seeds leads
me to offer IV S. On M
Onlou.Wlf.Ir"-- Vriln"-H- I be
in To Introduce It
and ptaow !te capabilities I

will pay $im fur the best
yield obtaiue.1 fnm ounf--
of eeed whfeu I mail for
30 ele. Catalogue free.
Isnac F. Tillinirlinst.

I.n Plnme, I'n.

TinniJI tlOOor 1fM0 fvralrl sere (011?
lAwUmff brlnr iMilJ fro.iTWF.STV IslU-- O

Tetl at. TW0lA LWKbTMSXT CO., TAl'OMl, WASH.

c r it k i. a ii r I. !: s
FITS A i.irr-s- . HF.NHV i.IO'KijK, mP. ii. I!ox ll'.l. N. Y.

m F&lfg1 are Coining Money

in Februarv. Ladies do as well as men. ; ;u
Edition ef the I' eerie- AtUf of liie orl 1. hn lara;e
mup in colors. Arcurntc location of
roa.i- Ptc Onetif nf rvbody wan teit . Sells on
eichr cntsCUar 100 per ft. KortPrm-ari'lr-'F- 'j

MAST, C UWKLL 4 irhtPiTRJCI.827 CBestcut SiJ'tiadBjphiaPi.

PUT WCTT "-
-'--

r

FFREE

I prescribe aad tnry oa.
dorae Bl O aa th onlyifSjrOwasiatl apadfic orthaoaruuicnraJrSpi TO a oi this dtaeaae.

r" TynaM.alaiil wi mm D

feW taaaiHrsawa.

3 ItraaalyVOja We have aold Bi G foe

TTIlini niiialnlla anany yaarn, and U haa

Bermuda Bottled.
'Toa must go to Bermuda.tou do not I will not be responsl'

ble for the censequences." Bnt,doctor, I can afiord neither thetime nor the money." " Well, Ifthat Is impossible, try ,

SGOTIFs
ULGfOrJ

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OTL.

I sometimes eall It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many cases of

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CURED with It; and theatvnntas;e is that the most sensl
ttve stomach can take It. Anotherthine; which commends It Is thestimulating properties of the Hy
?ophogphites which tt contains,

it for sale at your
llrngfrJst's but see you ret theoriginal SCOTT'S KMULSION."

BEECH AM'S PILLS
ACT LIICH MAGIO

ON A WEAK STOMACH.

25 Cents a Box.
OF ALU DRUGGISTS.

ElrS C'RKA1 UIjU
Applied tDto Nostrils Is Quiclclr mmADsnrbd, Cleanses the Head,

Heals the bores and Cures

CATARRH.
Eestores Taste and Smoll. quick-
ly Relieves Cold In Head and
Headache. 50c. at Drugging.
ELY BEOS., 56 Warren St., S. T.

mnmtnmHinniims
j DOCTOR J

ENGLISH I

; for Coughs, Colds and Consumption, Is beyond !
question the greatest of all modern remedies. 5

It Kill stop a Cough in one night.. It will check;
a Cold In a day. it will prevent Croup, relieve;

! Asthma, and CURE Consumption If taken In;
Mime. IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE

! WHOOPING COUGH j
OR ;

GROUP ;
Use ItPmmptly.;
IT WILL CURE;
WHEN EVERY- -
THINS ELSE!
FAILS. "You I
can't afford to!
ha wllhnul It "i

A 25c bottle may save $100 In Doctor's bills!.may save their lives. ASK YOUR DRUG-- "

CIST FOR IT. IT TASTES CO0D.J

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ltOOFEtt.
Two and Three Ply Rooting, sullnble for all rncfkt

(htapre than any other material and twlc aa
Klre. Wind nnd Wator TYoof, suitable for all

( n.ntes, and cau bo aj.pl icd by any ono. Inscriptive
( ntaioguc with samples of Hoofing, Liitlug

Paper. Paints, Ac. sent on rfqueat.
tm It willfay vol to write t s.

JOHN AR3IITAGK, K irhinond, Ta.

cukr4reL St. Louis, Mo.
Artlatto Motavl Worfcera.1
arjn, Jrwo ul irt

RrrrbutiB( Cerietmrj FENCES.

W itim far Ciaiefu Mid iliinata.

BUGGIES
ROAD WAG3NS

A l Wliole-- n tr Friers where w have no Afrtntn.
for Cat.'dogiin In ii Y A C O.. Oilnwq. 111.

"GREEN MCUNTA1I." GRAPE.
Nnnr fo fftt'lj'j none moro 1eHclons. Vluo a
b'.althy strong grower anil uu early and profu
l)?aror". For a circular alving further Informat-lo-
address Stephen UoyCn Song, New Canaan, Ct.

1 ftfl C .ilftirazi n makes homo haopv a
HHTIC who!. year for $i.0). Alwayn
bright, f renU and. lntei-e- ting. Articles

on tbfir merits from subscribers
only. Sample copy. 10' n free ropiejt.

AATRKICAN PP.F.SS ca, Baltimore, Md.

Gro 'St PENSION Bill

PENSIONS Is Passed. WMv'n.Sallt- -

Tir.ea io si!a a ino. Fy 110 whr.n Vfii trnt rotir monar.
fiianua iroo. oaern h. ulstkh, AHj, iTwfclartM, r. t.

DSPPV lMTCC risiTivn.r riiiehii).
DHUUl fi!LL0 flrwly I'unt Dtrrlrlirr.
Aflupt'J br clndi-nt- i ,n Ilnrv.iT'l. Airlimt. and other
( oilopes, also, bv priilr3:onai arc! buslnesi man eveiy-wher-

If not fur !m town .'.i.n B3e. to
B. J. OltlXl.V. 71.5 'vVaslniiiton Street. Boston.

AXLEr IB Ha Eari! GREASE
BEST IV THE WOr Oct Osr. um Sold EverjTTher.

CHICHESTER'S ENQLISH.

le.ooo Twdmoni.!.. Jtm. Pmpir.
old br all Local Iraaslatai

J

i aiaaly year, assd tro to fact that
i taa aiijaa af Ihati sliuulais hare

" 1. .ajuyad, aad tow bwatoa ts aot aa
rr-;r- t siii as ttsssd to bs

I'.tw bar so sassy sf to sews sasad of
onr rt Jaaa bees p tned? Bow baa so
nzm-- af wu kaafBsty ba bal had t By
autrmt naatcw Us, so. Toa ssight aa wall

r t"CJ to jaagi of tasXaat ladiaa aad pat
a ir s tb back, aad with profoond ar-- i

tixiant try to amsaili that It at ex-rai- l y
na to btto aad b mtanx Bad to po n

an t"ji mg . Ths oaiy aaa ear to roar args-m-n- i
eniuSd b as asoftad head anti a mam

a - i a ahars 1 kiiag tooth afiracfc Into your
r'.Tfcw. Taa ssly art 111 aaat tor a cobra e

a Miiivria. aad toaiy ariii mt fw th
t aJare ta bapur Mbararurs 1 to dates of
t xm maiitm asd th bass soap hi a peoitaa-taar-y.

rhaatwl ThJswl I bsroka to st

to work graadly taa no '
Aarx-barwa- bswbk-- we are to dr-.r- .

ba- - tbia ptarss of Cgyptisa froga la br
i rue tA aiato of war yona- - peopi wKA
a tsaa.ch.f-i- i lllailufs I do aot mam a to say
t ail law book Bad Bewa;sy 1 ta our
Ii.ui.is i(hb b b rslarbios books smi
aaawpaie, or that ererr aooa; oarht to ba
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